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INTRODUCTION
While color displays are being used to an increasing extent within cockpits to convey critical information, out-of-cockpit target detection will be even more critically influenced by the operator's ability to distinguish small differences in color. Induced disturbances of color vision may produce an unacceptable increase in workload, as the operator tries not only to interpret the information presented by instruments but also to discriminate camouflaged targets from their relatively matched backgrounds. In-band (visible) laser radiation may provide such an induced disturbance. Lasers produce light with very specific and unique properties: temporal and spatial coherence; extreme collimation; extreme monochromaticity; and (in some systems) ultrashort (20-ns) pulses with very high peak powers. With laser wavelengths available In the visible spectrum, this situation results in a specific potential threat to visual function. In the military context of laser rangefinders and target designators, this threat may be a significant problem for pilots and other military personnel on the modern battlefield (1-3).
Targets can be discriminated from their backgrounds by contrast, color, texture and/or relative motion. As a consequence, the visual functions that must be optimal for good target acquisition are: dynamic acuity, chromatic acuity, contrast sensitivity, and chromatic discrimination (4, 5) . A limiting case of the first three functions is normally measured by Snellen acuity (high negative contrast static target discrimination in broad-band white light). In the case of a camouflaged ground target, the cnly discriminable information may be a difference in hue (e.g., the green of a plastic net vs. the green of natural foliage), since other cues will have been minimized by breaking up the target outline, remaining still, <rd minimizing luminance differences against the surrounding terrair.
As already indicated, one of the fundamental abilities of the ;ri!:,ite (including human) visual system is the discrimination of o;1e (olcr frc" another (6) . Current models of color vision are general ly ba,,d on the assumption that the responses from three types of cone receptors in the retina (commonly called red, green, and blue cones) are processed into separate "chromatic" and "achromatic" information channels (7) . These channels balance the activities from the receptors to provide the perc,-pti ; of many colors. The achromatic system is sensitive to lumiaince diff r',,nce (brightness), while the chromatic system apparently is -tu-ned t -de'i,,I differences in hue (8) .
Perceptual changes can occur as a function of previosi 3 ,.,.,i colors, since both the chromatic and achromatic channels di,'l, aon:i. effects produced by colored fields (9) .
In the dchromatic :st;a, t,,e effects are reflected by changes in the luminosity function (JVtst (dtect<t! amount of light as a function of wavelength) (10, 11) . In the clrmm<ti system, the adaptation effects appear as changes in the wavelength difference needed to discriminate two colors. In general, at moderate levels of long-term adaptation to a specific wavelength, absolute sensitivity to that wavelength is worsened while relative hue discrimination near that wavelength is improved. However, the discrimination at the complementary wavelength is degraded also (12) .
Visual color mechanisms, while tuned iptimally to certain ranges, can respond to all colors. Therefore, it is important to note that the general trends determined with localized (fovea]) threshold stimuli (reported in the foregoing paragraphs) have been observed to break down at high luminances and with small, brief stimuli such as could be produced by lasers (13, 14) . At suprathreshold levels, chromatic and achromatic mechanisms interact, producing nonlinear effects. As luminance levels rise, spectral sensitivity curves become more complex, and adaptation bandwidths broaden. Even more complex behavior can be demonstrated when colored targets are measured against colored backgrounds. Using extremely short and bright flashes to chromatically adapt the visual system might produce responses that are not predictable from a linear extrapolation of the data from experiments using more moderate lights.
Because of the lack of data, monkeys have been the animal of choice in laser bioeffects studies, when the energies are such that hutnan volunteers ethically cannot be used. The visual system of the monkey has been shown histologically, anatomically, electrophysiologically, and (within certain constraints) psychophysically, to closely parallel the human (15) (16) (17) . To date, work on laser flash effects has been concentrated on acuity shifts and changes in contrast sensitivity, which are functions predominantly of the achromatic visual system (18) (19) (20) (21) . Additionally, some data have been developed with retinal ganglion cell recordings in monkeys (22, 23) . In these experiments, exposure to single Q-switched pulses of frequency-doubled neodymium laser light resulted in reversal of the color specificities of the ganglion cell's receptive field organization, thus indicating that the substrates for color specific alterations can be found at the unit level. Global chromatic functions such as color discrimination have not yet been examined, however.
The visual evoked potential (VEP) is an electrical signal produced by the visual cortex in response to somne change in the stimulus to the visual system; i.e., a stimulus-synchronized time-averaged electroenrc'phalogran. VEPs have been recorded to both flickering and/or flashing lights, and shifting patterns of light and dark bars (15) . By replacing the bars in a grating type of display with alternate colors, one can evoke a response that depends on the wavelength difference between the bars. Further, by selecting a criterion amplitude (or latency) of the VIP, oe can produce a wavelength "discrimination" function closely parallelling that determined psychophysically (15, 24) . Additionally, selective (wavelength specific) chromatic adaptation (i.e., changes in the chromatic discrimiuation function) has also been demonstrated by VEP (10, 25) . Therefore thiV sigtal seems to be an appropriate objective metric of change' in color vision reported by human observers, and can provide the bridqe btween monkey a nd human data. These experiments were therefore undertaken to determine the 6, effects, if any, of both short and long pulses of visible laser light on chromatic discrimination, as measured by changes in the VEP.
The set of experiments detailed in this report are part of a complete experimental matrix of flash parameters involving spot size, laser color, pulsewidth, and stimulus color ( Table 1) .
The exact parameters selected were those which were felt to be the most likely to generate the largest and hence most easily measurable effects. That is, a stimulus was selected near the peak of the visual response curve, a spot size was selected that completely covered the stimulus, the color dependency was assayed with long pulse exposures, and the pulse dependency was assayed at a single color (red). *The 8 by 3 matrix shows the experimental design of laser flashes, with 2 spot sizes, 2 colors, and 2 pulse durations crossed with 3 test wavelengths (red, yellow, and green) used to set up the VEP stimulus on which the flashes would be superimposed. The thre experimentj reported in this paper are indicated by the circled letters (A),(,), and .
METHODS
The goals of these experiments, in monkeys, were as follows: (a) to determine a VEP tuning curve as a function of chromatic difference, using optical methods to counterphase light patterns derived from monochromators; then; (b) to select a VEP criterion amplitude (implying a specified chromatic contrast; i.e., delta lambda in the stimulus); (c) with this test stimulus driving the VEP, to superimpose an "eye-safe" (sub-MPE) visible wavelength laser flash; and (d) using a vector voltmeter and a signal averaging computer, to measure the (presumed) drop and recovery of the VEP as a function of time.
Apart from the tuning curve (discussed later), one preliminary and two major experiments were performed, differing both in their stimulus methodology and their flash parameters ( Table 1: items A, B, and C).
Stimulus System
The preliminary experiment used the stimulus system shown in Figure 1 *. The white light beam from an Oriel 1 kW xenon arc lamp source was focused on an aperture, recollimated, heat filtered, and split into two beams. Each beam was passed through neutral density filters and a monochromator. The beams were recombined on the surface of a rotating Plexiglas disk. This disk had a vacuum-deposited aluminum mirror coating over one half of its surface, thus providing an alternating stimulus beam to the camera port of a Zeiss fundus camera. This beam was passed through a 5-deg aperture and through the fundus camera in Maxwellian view into the experimental subject's eye. The resulting stimulus was a heterochromatic, luminance-balanced flicker whose wavelenqth, luminance level, and temporal rate were all independently controllable. Due to inhomogeneities of the Plexiglas substrate and of the mirror coating, a strong luminance artifact at both the onset and offset of the mirror edge, as well as a ramped luminance change during the rotation of the mirror segment, was unavoidable. Therefore, the data from this experiment were kept separate from the remainder.
The two major experiments used a system taken from Petry et al. (24) and diagrammed in Figure 2 . The rotating mirror-disk was replaced by another beamsplitter cube, thus recombining the beams. In each collimated path before this cube, a 50% duty cycle black and clear grating was so placed that, upon recombination, alternate stripes of the resulting squarewave grating pattern would derive from each monochromator separately. The recombined beam was focused on a mirror galvanometer, then reimaged onto the camera plane of the fundus camera as before. An aperture in this plane limited the pattern size to 5 deg on the retina. The spatial frequency of the pattern was I c/deg. Temporal modulation in all experiments was 6 square-wave stimulus transitions/second. Luminance calibration (Pritchard model 1980B-PL spectrophotometer) showed both the flicker beam and the pattern brightness to be 2.8 log td (approximately normal daylight level).
*EDITOR'S NOTE: For the convenience of the reader, all figures have been grouped at the close of this report.
Flash Sources
Two lasers served as the flash sources: a continuous wave Coherent CR750K krypton ion gas laser; and a Laserinetrics xenon flash-pumped, Q-switched ruby pulse laser. The krypton laser was tuned to give 100-ms shuttered flashes of either 676, 5L0, or 530 nm. The ruby laser produced 20-ns flashes of 694-nm light. Thcf-e flashes were delivered by a beamsplitter between the fundus camera and the cornea in Maxwellian view. The flashes covered a 5-deg retinal irradiance diameter coextensive with the stimulus area. The laser sources were all made equal to 4.85 log td-s. Calibrations were performed with an EGG model 165 microwatt-meter (krypton laser), and a Laser Precision Rj-7200 joule-meter (ruby laser). Reference detectors used to monitor the lasers during the experiment itself were: a Photodyne 66XLA optical power meter qith integrating sphere head (krypton laser); and a Scientech model 365 iitegrating energy meter.
Anieral. P-r'paration VEP electrodes were surgically implanted in a separate procedure before any testing was performed. Three rhesus monkeys (Macaca oulatta) were anesthetized, intubated, and surgically prepared as per standard operating procedures in the USAF School of Aer space Medicine (USAFSAM) Veterinary Sciences Division (previously described (20) ). Modifications of this technique for two further monkeys, also implanted, are described here: under sterile conditions, the scalD was opened with a midline incision, and the cranium cleaned of adherent tissue. lwu stainless steel anchor screws were implanted in the skull to hol the final appliance. Circular apertures, 1 cm diam., were drilled in the skull over each visual cortex (approximately at 22 mm lateraT to the midline and 12-15 mm posterior to ear-bar zero), and shaped to fit . j;'ed methylmethacrylate (Plexiglas) windows. The dura was incis<., arir emoved from these apertures. After visual inspection of the cortical rface to insure avoidance of all blood vessels and cortical sulci, the windows had small electrode channels drilled in them and were cemented in place with cold-cure dental acrylic.
Transcortical bipolar electroJes were especially ccnstrutted by Rhcdes Medical Instruments (Woodland Hill.-, CA).
These electrodes, which were made of stainless steel and insulated with epoxy resin, had one ir, 3 rm longer than its mate. The longer electrode also had 1/2 mm cf itn 1 iH stripped uf insulation and electrolytically sharpened. Each bipolar electrode was lowered by a stereotaxic apparatus through an electrode channel of the Plexiglas window until visual confirmation of penetration of the cortex to A depth that just permitted the shorter (reference) electrcde t, tou' tne cortical surface. The electrodes were connected to a Grass LEG anF.pifi, r, and were tested for activity in response to a light flash produced f v a xenon flash photostimulator directed at the respective animal's eves Replacement or modification of the electrodes' position was rertaken u;,til single flash VEPs of at least 50 uV were obtained. |he elet Yc's werc ten cemented in place, connected to a Winchcter rlug, and to entire a-,embly (including wires) was carefully (overed with dertal icrJli.
4,nerll, tv, bipolar electrodes were implanted in each hemisphIre. The animal s Scalp was then approximated around the plug and sutur-1. After vec,,-v, the animal was returned to the colony for a minimum of one week, and was held until called for by the experimental protocol. A course of steroids (chloramphenicol 50 mg/kg BID x 10 days) and antibiotics (dexamethasone 0.25 mg/kg x 5 days) was given to control brain edema and any possibility Of infection.
Recording
The animal was sedated with ketamine (15 mg/kg), anesthetized with pentobarbital (15 mg/kg), intubated, and catheterized in a hind-limb vein. Continuous monitoring of body temperature, percent ventilatory CO 2 (Beckman LB2), and heart rate (ECG) was established. Values were maintained within physiological limits (35-370C, 4-5% pC0 2 , and 120-180 BPM). The animal's ventilation was assisted with a Harvard small animal respirator; rate and depth were titrated to maintain the appropriate pCO 2 level throughout the experiment. The animal was muscularly relaxed with a bolus of gallamine triethiodide (Flaxedil: 3 mg/kg), wrapped in a heat blanket, and placed on a padded rotating stage in front rf the fundus camera. The head was held in place either by foam pads and tape or by non-traumatic emrbars. The pupil was dilated with ophthalmic atropine drops (1%), the lid retracted with a light wire speculum, and the cornea protected with a hard contact lens. The animal's fovea was aligned on the optical axis of the fundus camera and focused. The camera film plane was therefore conjunct to the retina, and any image at that plane was in focus on the retina. The stimulus was presented to the animal by deflecting the fundus camera eyepiece switching mi rror.
The EEG was recorded between the tips of each bipolar electrode and 3mplified by Grass 7P511J EEG amplifiers (bandpass: 1-100 Hz with 60-Hz notch). The signals were recorded on FM tape for archiving and later analysis if needed. The EEG was then either averaged directly on a Norland digital averaging oscilloscope to produce calibration VEPs, or passcd to a PAR vector-voltmeter in order to perform an on-line analog Fourier extraction of the stimulus response signal magnitude. The magnitude rea!,)t ,as passed to the Norland for averaging across flashes during the laser exposures. All averages were downloaded to a PDP 11/03 computer for dclgital sturage. Selected averages were then passed to a Zenith 7100 .:,:mputer for amplitude analysis and plotting. Peak values and ratios were ca tered into a two-way ANOVA (monkey vs. flash condition) in the RS] proIr, on a microVAX II computer, and analyzed for significance.
Procedure
As just mentioned, one of three types of session has run: a u)or tuning curve, a 3-color krypton flash effect test, or a Q-switched ruby vs. long-pulse krypton flash effect comparison.
Color Tuning Curve
In this run, no flashes were superimposed on the stimulus pattern, and the data consisted of the amplitude of the averaged VEP to each stimulus. One monochromator was locked to ooc of three wavelengths (510, 580, or 660 nm); and the other was scanned in overlapping ranges from 440 to 680 in 20-nm increments. The neutral density filters were adjusted so that both the mean luminance and the luminance balance of each pair were preserved. Steady-state VEPs from two electrodes were taken for each luminance balanced wavelength pair. These values were normalized to the individual electrode's maximum response (luminance stimulus: black and green grating, or green ON-OFF flicker), and averaged. From the resulting curves, the criterion level of 30% maximum VEP was selected. This level should be below any saturation of the response which could mask response changes, but still sufficiently large to permit easy recording (26).
The 30% criterion response level implied a 40-nm chromatic difference in the channels. For the flash-effects sessions, therefore, a 510+550 color separation was chosen.
Three-color Krypton Laser Flash Effect lest
All three color flash testings were done with the pattern stimulus. The 510+550-nm grating pattern stimUlus (just described) was projected onto the retina. With a steady-state VEP being monitored by the vector-voltmeter (VVM), a series of ten 100-ms, 5-deg flashes were superimposed on the stimulus at 20-to-30-s intervals, random in respect to the grating shift. The magnitude readout of the VVM from these 10 epochs was averaged. The wavelength of the krypton laser was then changed and adjusted in brightness, and the second set of flashes delivered and separately averaged.
In a similar manner, the third wavelength was assayed for its flash effect on the VEP evoked by the 510+550-nm stimulus. The three laser-flash wavelengths (531, 568, and 676 nm) were taken randomly, in either an ascending or a descending series, across the five animals tested.
Ruby vs. Krypton Flash Effect Comparison
The preliminary run, comparing krypton green (100 ms, 53Onm) with ruby red (20 ns, 694 rim), was performed using the heterochromatic stimulus.
[he succeeding runs compared krypton red (676 nim, 100 ms) with the ruby red exposure, and used the counterphasing chromatic grating stimulus. The same stimulus parameters were used as before (510+550 nm, 5 deg, foveal, 6 shifts/s). The krypton flash was assayed first, as its beam required the use of a beam telescope to achieve the required image diameter. This beam telescope was then removed from the optical path for the ruby exposure. Both flash sources had been previously ca~ibrated, and had been made photometrically equal (4.85 log td-s).
This level was insured by use of the reference detectors during the runs.
All experimental runs were complete in 2 h, and the animal allewed to recover.
When it was conscious and able to sit in its cage, the animal was returned to the colony. Retesting was not performed at intervals ot less than one week and, generally, more than two weeks elapsed between rurl f-r the same animal.
RESULTS
Chromatic Tuninj
Color tuning curves obtained from cne animal (twu electrodes) with trte pattern stimulus are depicted in Figure 3 . Curves ubtained with the heterochromatic flicke-stimulus from a different animal were similir ir shape, but flatter in amplitude (noisie;-, These curves sh , a wav' ]r tuning similar to the humin cu r dlscrim ,iation fcncti ' i thaft t )Tt green and yellow regions show the sharpest tuning, and .hus the smallest just-noticeable-difference, while the red region is broader. Best performance is near the peak of the luminance response function, near yellow.
Wav ne Dependence
The effect of three wavelengths of 100 ms, 5-deg krypton laser light, on the 510+550 pattern stimulus is shoyvn in Figure 4 . The tracwes have been normalized for each monkey, individually, to his pre-flash V[P level, and then averaged across five animals. A large post-flash rise in signal strength, which can he seen in the second after the flash, is followed by a mild decrement below pre-flash levels which recovers by 4 s after the flash. The red (676-nm) and green (530-nm) flashes show no significant difference; but the yellow (568-nm) flash peak is more than 2 starnlr(a errors of the mean below their level. Snown in Figure 5 are the m.-,r aol 2 s.e.m. of the ratios of the induced luminance peak ratios; tile analysis variance showed a significance level of p=0.006 for flash condition difference.
Pulse Lent hCo 1 _dpar iso n Shown in Figure 6 are the traces obtained by both ruby ((9,-im, K-Is) and krypton green (530-nm, 100-ms) flashes placed on the luminance contaminated heterochromatic flicker stimulus. Both the decr .,-,t and the induced signal rise can be seen in the traces, with the red flash h,1vinqi slightly greater effect in both components than the green. No analysis was performed on the data from this one monkey. Figure 7 are averaged, individually n1ormalized traces (from five monkeys) using the pattern stimulus, and co'.,parii m ki e (to7-" 100-ms) to ruby (694-nm, 2"q-ns) flashes. Thes.e traic , shw si:iilar prfile to the three-color experi', nt Just reported. Additic:al ly, the ul, f!,,sh induced a slightly higher, although not statistically signifi art, flash peak than the krypton (p=0.674 for peak raitios), even tlhouqh the flashes had been photometrically balanced.
Shown in
DISCUSSION
The major finding of an increase in stimulus strength over baseline during the flash-effect period implies not only that the stimulus has not been masked out by a possible afterimage, but that it has become transiently more visible. The comparison of the results, seen with the luminance artifact contaminated stimulus and the luminance-artifact-free pattern stimulus, indicates that a possible explanation could be provided by selective chromatic adaptation of the "red" and "green" mechanisms and the resulting induction of a luminance signal; i.e., a luminance imbalance of the previously balanced stimulus, due to a change in the relative balance of the chromatic channels involved.
A possible mechanism is diagrammed in Figure 8 . In each panel, two pairs of curves are shown, as are both the stimulus and flash wavelengths. The top curve of each pair is the response of the visual system to the 510-nm channel in the stimulus system; the other member is the 550-nm channel response, which has been lowered by neutral density filters. Thus, the horizontal lines point out the luminance component of the resulting heterochromatic stimulus (for the pre-flash curves, none). After either the ruby 694-nm or the krypton 676-nm flash, the response curve of the visual system not only drops in absolute response level, but also shifts its peak sensitivity away from the flash wavelength, presumably by selective adaptation of the red-sensitive mechanism more than the green; i.e., to curve POST. Since the stimulus wavelengths have remained the same, there is a resulting luminance difference between the two halves of the stimulus, indicated by the split horizontal lines labelled (A). The 532-nm flash shifts the curve in the right panel, and induces a luminance imbalance shown by the label (C).
In the case of a psychophysical "unique yellow" flash, the curve will not shift laterally (by definition), but will simply drop vertically due to equal adaptation of both the red and green mechanisms (middle panel), producing no luminance imbalance (10) .
As a result of the induced luminance imbalance, the visual system is driven by a highly enhanced luminance signa2 as well as by a reduced chrominance signal. Because the VEP gives a greater response to luminance gratings than to luminance balanced chromatic gratings, this component would provide the stimulus necessary to drive the response signal above baseline. Support for this hypothesis is given by the observation that the krypton yellow flash produced a smaller induced peak than either the red or green flashes, and that the green flash response was slightly smaller than the red flash. In addition, the ruby flash, which is 20 nm more red than the krypton wavelength, is slightly stronger. Recovery of the achromatic system is also faster than recovery of the chromatic system; and, as the former recovers, the luminance component of the stimulus will also decay. Thus, the response data show only a transient peak before decaying to slightly below baseline and, finally, completely recovering.
Previous work (27) at higher flash levels, using colored gratings, has failed to show either wavelength dependence or luminance signal induction. The flash levels used in those experiments were 3 log units brighter than those in this work, and might be expected to so completely suppress the luminance system that these relatively fast events would be unrecordable.
Psychophysical work (28, 29) has shown that luminance "flashblindness" does not occur before 5.5 log td-s, and saturates at 7.5 log td-s. The low flash levels used in this set of experiments (4.8 log td-s) may be the greatest at which these effects can be demonstrated. The picture that emerges then unifies the data so that, at low flash energies, the only effect is simultaneous masking; at higher energies, selective adaptation can induce changes in the target that could enhance Its detectability. At higher energies, the non-selective adaptation can only depress detection. At even higher energies, damage mechanisms supervene, and permanent scotomata can result.
Finally, the data seem clear from this study as well as others (already cited) that the visual system does not process 20-ns light flashes in any special way. The data from the direct comparison between long pulse green flashes and short pulse red flashes indicate that qualitatively similar selective chromatic adaptation occurs when the flashes are equated photometrically. All other conditions in the original matrix (e.g., minimal spot size, stimulus farther into the red, etc.) will have smaller effects,
4.
and thus can be extrapolated to be of less importance to normal visual
performance (18) (19) (20) .
Data produced by these experiments also bears on the extrapolation of the maximum permissible exposure (MPE) levels for Q-switched visible lasers from criteria based on ophthalmic damage to criteria based on functional decrements in vision. Past work in primates (cited in the "Introduction") has shown that acuity, contrast sensitivity, and threshold light detection recover to baseline after exposures at or below the MPE. A visual function that has not been analyzed is chromatic discrimination, which is perhaps the most sensitive to cone integrity. Since this function demonstrated recovery, from Q-switched flashes, that was not significantly different from that seen with longer flashes, exposures in human volunteers could be undertaken with the expectation of minimum risk of lasting damage.
CONCLUSIONS
Color disturbance effects produced by visible lasers are small, and will probably not significantly impact target acquisition except in very rare visual circumstances (completely luminance-balanced scenes). Such color effects may even enhance target acquisition, although both target hue and brightness may change. The major impact of any visible laser exposure will be on the luminance system. Visual effects produced by Q-switched lasers are predictable from exposures produced with longer pulsewidths, provided that the irradiance levels are expressed in photometric units and that damage mechanisms do not intervene. Five monkey average of vector-voltmeter magnitude output. The induced magnitude peaks rank (largest to smallest) red, green, and yellow. Red and green are not significantly different; the yellow peak is more than 2 s.e.m. below these. .-. , .  ., , -,. . .. . -,...,. ,. .. -. -... ._,. .% -_' .' .' ., '. ' .. -. ''. '*.-.2...,.''..---- ,-- .. Vector-voltmeter magnitude readout from one monkey. A krypton green flash and a photometrically equivalent Q-switched ruby red flash are compared. A two-component decrement and recovery curve is demonstrated. The curves display no qualitative difference in shape or time course. The induced peak is also smaller than in the cases using the pattern stimulus, due to the Five-monkey average of ruby red and krypton red flash effects.
" -
The ruby flash shows a greater though not significant luminance induction than the krypton flash.
